Background: The Health and Family Welfare Department of Gujarat implemented a mHealth Programme called TeCHO+ (Technology for Community Health Operations) in 2018. TeCHO+ is aimed at making progress across all dimensions of the comprehensive primary healthcare services. Objective: The objective of this study is to record the document rollout and early implementation experience of TeCHO+ programme in Gujarat. Methods: The present participatory process documentation exercise was undertaken in Gujarat. The various steps for process documentation were decided after participation in multiple task force meetings and state/district-and taluka-level action seminars and reviewing the TeCHO+ programme data and progress reports. The perceptions of the health officials and field staff were gathered using key informant interviews from five districts of Gujarat: Bharuch, Narmada, Gandhinagar, Mahisagar, and The Dangs. In addition, stakeholders involved with TeCHO+ Programme were interviewed to understand the process of rollout, implementation challenges, and success. Results: In the initial phase, the TeCHO+ application focussed only on updating the Family Health Survey to improve the quality of data captured in the system. FHWs log-in the mobile application daily to access their daily work plan for which SMS alerts were are also generated. Most FHWs were in their 50s and were first-time smartphone users. Although, they were enthusiastic and open to the new technology, initially they faced certain difficulties in operating the application. The programme had a strong troubleshooting mechanism in terms of the use of WhatsApp group, helpline numbers, and voice calls in addition to supportive supervision. Discussion: TeCHO+ showed the potential to enhance the quality of the collected data and also service coverage. However, poor technology literacy of old FHWs, the launch of multiple programme memes at the same time, and target-driven task assignments pose major challenges.
Introduction
India has the highest burden of maternal, newborn, and child mortality and undernutrition. [1] Although there are proven community-based services available to improve mortality, undernutrition, and noncommunicable conditions, the challenge is to implement them with highest possible coverage and quality. [2] [3] [4] The state government of Gujarat has considered name-based tracking of individual beneficiaries to ensure the provision of due services through a web-based mother and child tracking system-known as e-Mamta. [5] The e-Mamta web-based portal tracks individual mother and child health services and their data is input by a data entry operator at the PHC level. However, this tracking system witnesses gaps. Although the frontline health workers such as female health workers (FHW) and Accredited Social Health Activists (ASHA) provide due services to eligible beneficiaries in the community, data of these services is entered in the e-Mamta portal by a data entry operator at the primary health care (PHC) centres, thereby creating a unavoidable gap between the time of service delivery and time of data entry. These factors have raised concerns over the quality of the existing data in the e-Mamta system, [6, 7] such as duplications, lack of data linked with services, and filling the 93 data columns in manual register, thereby over-burdening the frontline workers and data entry operators.
In 2013, in partnership with the Health and Family Welfare Department, Gujarat, a voluntary organization tested the mHealth project-Innovative Mobile Phone Technology for Community Health Operation (ImTeCHO) in selected tribal and rural communities of Gujarat. ImTeCHO application was developed as a job-aid for staffs of PHCs and ASHA to increase coverage of maternal, neonatal, and child health (MNCH) care. [8] The trial findings showed statistically significant and meaningful improvement in the coverage of key MNCH services by ASHA. [7, 8] The mHealth clinical decision support system applications are being increasingly relied upon in resource-limited settings of low-and middle-income countries mainly for efficient delivery of MNCH care. [9] [10] [11] 
TeCHO+ Programme in Gujarat
Based on the findings from the ImTeCHO trial, the Health and Family Welfare Department scaled-up ImTeCHO as TeCHO+ (Technology for Community Health Operation) by covering 11 priority health areas across the state. The priority health areas included (1) maternal mortality, (2) infant mortality, (3) low-birth weight babies, (4) immunization, (5) maternal, child, and adolescent nutrition, (6) anemia in pregnancy, (7) epidemics, (8) communicable disease, (9) mental health, (10) family planning, spacing methods, and sex ratio at birth, and (11) noncommunicable diseases (NCDs).
TeCHO+ is a mobile (android-based) and web-based application that provides name-based tracking of beneficiaries using mobile phones along with Aadhar authentication. Data entry in TeCHO+ is done at the point of service by the FHW to enable more accurate and real-time data entry. The programme is implemented in partnership with a voluntary organization that has substantial experience in implementing the mHealth intervention with a predominantly tribal population of Gujarat, a Gandhinagar-based software service company, and an Emergency Management Institute in Gujarat. TeCHO+ Programme aims to enhance the quality of primary care through real-time data entry and improve service delivery by generating alerts for high-risk cases, supportive supervision, and report automation at multiple levels.
Features of the TeCHO+ Programme
TeCHO+ has features such as providing daily work-plan which capacitates the community-based health workers in tracking the beneficiaries for primary healthcare services. It also stratifies the beneficiaries based on the risk and generates alerts for high-risk cases thus enabling the health workers for timely and appropriate service delivery. Thus, this programme assists the health workers in providing efficient delivery of primary care services. Figure 1 provides a glimpse of TeCHO+ application features.
This study was conducted with the purpose of documenting the rollout of the TeCHO+ programme in Gujarat and retrospectively assesses the early implementation experience between April 2018 and February 2019.
Material and Methods
The various steps identified for process documentation were decided after reviewing the TeCHO+ programme data and progress reports and participation in multiple task force meetings and state/district and taluka-level action seminars. A Key Informant Interview was used to gather the responses of the health officials and field-level staffs responsible for implementing TeCHO+ programme in five districts of Gujarat: Bharuch, Narmada, Gandhinagar, Mahisagar, and The Dangs. In addition, stakeholders involved with the programme including officials from technical partners were also interviewed to understand the process of rollout, implementation challenges, and success. The interview guide had questions on logistics required for the rollout of the programme, software development, and issues faced in using the same, troubleshooting, and the roles and responsibilities of human resource hired for TeCHO+. We interviewed the TeCHO+ programme officials-District TeCHO+ Coordinators (DTCs) of the selected districts and Taluka TeCHO+ Co-ordinators (TTCs) of two talukas of each selected district. In addition, selected ANMs from each taluka were interviewed to know the issues and challenges faced by them during service delivery. Ethic approval has been received from Institutional Ethics Committee on date 19-03-2019 and the study focused on documentation of early implementation experience retrospectively from April 2018 to February 2019.
Enrolment of the study participants was voluntary and they could withdraw at any time. Written informed consent was obtained from all the participants after the study objectives, research methods, and data collection techniques were explained to and understood by them.
Results
The State government has rolled out reproductive and child health (RCH) module. Currently, the NCD and Nutrition module (from January 2019 onwards) is piloted in selected districts of the state for which the referral mechanism of positively identified cases of NCDs and malnutrition is also set up by the State.
Programme Structure of TeCHO+
TeCHO+ programme has a structure to facilitate effective implementation. At the state level, a TeCHO+ task force has been formed to review and facilitate prompt decision-making to aid uninterrupted implementation. At the district-level, the chief district health officer (CDHO) and reproductive and child health officers (RCHO) look after the overall coordination and supportive supervision. Recently, a new cadre of territory TeCHO+ coordinators, 1 per 75 FHWs (roughly FHWs of two-three blocks), have been deployed by the Emergency Management Institute to monitor the login rate of the FHWs, troubleshooting, and escalating software-related issues to the software development partner as well as the taluka and district TeCHO coordinators. Figure 2 shows the role of human resource towards streamlining the implementation of TeCHO+. Over and above the dedicated cadre of health workers for TeCHO+ programme, PHC-MOs have been assigned the task to verify the families in case of death of a family member or immigration or emigration of a family or a particular member of the family. Only after the verification, the changes made by the FHW were accepted.
The programme has robust supervision, monitoring, and support mechanism at each level. At the state level, the State TeCHO+ team includes an allopathic medical officer, state data manager, IT technician, programme officer and programme assistant (both deputed from the e-Mamta division). The state data manager and medical officer are primarily responsible for supervising and monitoring TeCHO+ and the supporting software service company is responsible for the development of the software. Although coordinators are deputed for technical support at the district and taluka levels, the CDHOs and RCHOs are entrusted with the critical role of training, supervising, and monitoring the programme. The programme has utilized SATCOM (Satellite communication facilitated by Bhaskaracharya Institute for Space Applications and Geo-Informatics -BISAG, Gandhinagar) as a medium for imparting continuous capacity strengthening of the programme staff.
Role of key stakeholders
The TeCHO+ programme has three major stakeholders-a voluntary organization with experience of mhealth programme in a tribal belt of Gujarat, a software support partner, and an Emergency Management agency.
The TeCHO+ application was developed free of cost by a local software firm for perpetual use by the Health and Family Welfare Department. It was developed in a phased manner. In the initial phase, a mobile application was developed for updating the Family Health Survey (FHS). This application was enabled to fetch FHS data from e-Mamta which was The emergency management agency has a crucial role in providing the necessary support on the field to health workers through the helpline. The entire field force of territory TeCHO+ coordinators was recruited through the emergency management agency. The agency also validated 3% of the data collected by the FHWs. If errors were found, respective health workers were informed to correct the family details immediately.
Early implementation experience
In the initial phase, the TeCHO+ application was focussed only for updating the Family Health Survey details. This was done to improve the quality of data captured in the system. Training was delivered using a cascade model wherein district and taluka TeCHO+ coordinators were trained as master trainers who subsequently trained FHWs in respective districts and taluka. The training primarily included components like TeCHO+ programme, use of mobile and web-interface, referral mechanism, and the roles and responsibilities of each team member.
The programme has facilitated 1,869 training sessions. During the first phase, a total 10,674 FHWs were trained and 10,688 FHWs were trained in the second phase. In the third phase, the rollout of NCD was piloted in five districts. In this phase, 288 FHWs and 1207 ASHAs were trained. In addition to FHWs and ASHAs, health officials from taluka to state level were also oriented on the TeCHO+ programme. These include data entry operators to facility managers including CDHOs, PHC-MO, RCHOs, DPCs, and allied staffs. To assess the quality of the comprehensive training, the FHWs and ASHAs were assessed for the knowledge they gained during the training through telephonic audits. The passing rates for the participating FHWs were 96% and 90% for training related to FHS and RCH module, respectively, and that for FHWs and ASHAs together was 90% for the nutrition module.
Milestones of TeCHO+ programme
The TeCHO+ Programme implementation was planned in phases: (1) zero phase in which the programme was conceptualized and received buy-in from all stakeholders;
(2) the first phase included updating of Family Health Survey information in TeCHO+ application; (3) second phase primarily catered towards adding Reproductive and Child Health components in TeCHO + , and (4) the third phase comprise of adding remaining components in TeCHO+. Figure 3 provides a glimpse of the milestones of the TeCHO+ programme.
Routine tasks of female health workers (FHWs)
FHWs log-in the mobile application daily and receive their daily work plan which helps them schedule household visits. During the household visit, the patients' details are recorded in the application and the triaging mechanism in the software identify high-risk cases. The application automatically displays the videos for health promotion according to the risk assessment. This ensures providing standardized messages to the end users. In case of failure to make a visit, the system generates alert to the FHW. Also, the respective PHC-MO gets an alert in case of identification of high-risk cases and can also supervise the work carried out by the FHWs of their PHCs.
Piloting NCD and nutrition modules
During January 2019, a pilot of NCD module was launched in five districts of the state viz. Gandhinagar, Narmada, Porbandar, Dahod, and Mehsana. In this module, ASHA workers were trained and equipped with a mobile phone. Their role includes surveying all family members aged more than 30 years to assess the presence of NCDs or their risk to develop the disease mainly diabetes mellitus, hypertension, oral cancer, cervical cancer (in women), and breast cancer (in women). High-risk cases to be referred to ANM for the next level of screening. Positive cases were further referred to the respective PHCs. Parallel to this, the nutrition module was also piloted in one district, i.e., Gandhinagar. The mechanism of referral of identified moderately acute and severely acute malnourished children requiring facility-based treatment was planned in such a way that the alert is generated on the dashboard of Rashtriya Bal Swasthya Karyakram (RBSK) coordinator and the respective Child Malnutrition Treatment Centre (CMTC) or Nutrition Rehabilitation Centre (NRC). On admission of such a child, services are provided to them and on their discharge, the ANM and ASHA get notification and reminder for their follow-up at an interval of 15 days until they complete three visits.
Problem addressal mechanism
The programme has strong troubleshooting mechanisms in terms of the use of WhatsApp group, helpline, and supervisors. A WhatsApp group of FHWs and taluka and district TeCHO+ coordinators was created for continuously communicating field-level operational problems and solutions. Urgent issues were sorted out using voice calls. In addition to this mechanism, FHWs were also provided with the Helpline number (operated by the Emergency Management Institute) for any field-level problems. Flexible and prompt solution-focused decisions from the state programme team prevented hindrances in implementation. Furthermore, the programme has decentralized actions at the district level to address field-level challenges locally.
Change management
Successful scale-up of the health programme requires effective change management without reducing the quality of service delivery as well as the data. [7] mHealth solutions are not merely "add-ons" to existing service delivery and ways of working, but for managing and adapting the "change" effectively. The TeCHO+ programme was prepared for change management. The programme has imbibed hierarchical bureaucracy [8] and collaborative breakthrough method [12] to implement a new better way of working, to comply with new standards, and encourage FHWs to adopt new technology and workstyle. The government has formed a task force to ensure collective planning, coordinated implementation and periodic review of the TeCHO+ programme.
Procurement and management of mobile handsets
The mobile phones that support TeCHO+ application, VLC media player (to show videos to the beneficiaries), and basic camera (to capture field photos) were procured. All the districts have been given at least 5% buffer stock of mobile phones as a replacement to faulty or lost phones. A buffer stock of mobile phones were made available at the level of talukas that were situated away from the district headquarters or in case of larger districts. Mobile handsets were replaced immediately in case of any mishaps to help them carry their daily work. In case of loss of mobile handset or the damage due to carelessness, recovery amount equal to the cost of the handset is charged in the first year whereas year-wise depreciation is considered from the second year.
Implementation challenges
The state-wide rollout of TeCHO+ programme was accompanied by various challenges. Engaging the cadre of FHWs and training them, fast scaling-up, sequencing the technical human resource for monitoring the progress were the key challenges. The programme was approved and started in the middle of the financial year 2017-2018. Due to mid-year approval, the budget was not allocated for the TeCHO+ programme. This constraint prevented timely procurement of needed quantities of mobile phone and staff recruitment. This had repercussions in terms of delay in training FHWs and commencing Family Health Survey across the state. Most FHWs were in their 50s and were first-time smartphone users. They were enthusiastic and readily accepted the new technology but reported to face difficulties in operating the application.
The time gap between RCH pilot and implementation at the state level was also very short which constrained the software developers to take corrective actions for the issues raised during the pilot of the RCH module. This ultimately has made the system vulnerable for many field-level issues which would not have been the case if the pilot had been given enough time.
Successful scale-up requires equitable access to a skilled and motivated health worker within a performing health system. [13] The government mobilized existing human resource for the programme. The Ayush medical officers were assigned responsibilities as district and taluka TeCHO+ coordinators. However, in PHCs wherein medical officer positions were vacant, Ayush medical officers were given the additional charge of PHC-MO. As a result, they were not able to spare time for the supervision of the TeCHO+ programme which resulted in a lack of coordination between FHWs and TTCs.
Discussion
Mobile health (mHealth) has the ability to transform the delivery of health services and bring about a paradigm shift in healthcare delivery processes. [14] Improvements in technological innovations can also help improve healthcare services. [15] The TeCHO+ programme has many strengths like innovative use of technology for knowledge management, prompt referral, and supportive supervision; active participation of stakeholders, proactive programme as well as field staff. The regular feedback taken by the state officials from various cadres of health workers and stakeholders enabled the government to take timely corrective actions to improve the TeCHO+ application and implement the TeCHO+ programme. This importance to communication within and between stakeholders and decision-making enabled effective implementation of the programme.
However, implementation of mHealth solutions does not occur smoothly, and many impending challenges reduced the effectiveness of health service delivery. The barriers include resistance to change in general and lack of end-user education. [16] The TeCHO+ programme implementation encountered several challenges. The delay in commencing TeCHO+ implementation left the field workers with limited time for FHS. In addition, the time gap between FHS and RCH module was very short. Further, the age of FHWs and limited practice during the training are the reasons for the errors made by FHWs and their inability to acclimatize with the programme as expected. Also, they were asked to maintain the register in addition to data entry in the TeCHO+ application which predisposed them to perform more work than usual which could have impacted the data quality. The government provided additional responsibilities to existing staff, which constrained the implementation. This approach may prevent motivated staff from contributing to the success of the programme.
mHealth interventions have thrived across the globe, but few have reached scale-up and shown public health impact. [16, 17] The scale-up of the mHealth pilots is a difficult, context-specific process that is significantly influenced by organizational culture, continuous technological upgradations as per users' perspective, and supportive supervision and responsive health system. Although TeCHO+ faced implementation challenges, the special features of TeCHO+ programme such as well-planned schedule of FHWs visits, real-time data entry of the services, risk-stratification, vigilant tracking, management of high-risk cases, prompt and effective supportive supervision and monitoring systems demonstrate TeCHO+ as a potentially successful scale-up which has the fair prospect of showing public health impact upon incorporation of the lessons learnt from the rollout phase of the programme.
